
Decision No. ?.A ~. 119. 
t J t~_ 

In the Matter of' the Application or ) 
ADAMS MOTOR D~i..GE, 8. Co-partnership, } 
tor a surrender and cancel~ation of' ) 
certificate or public co~ven1ence and ) Application No. l5507. 
necessity covering operations between ) 
Salinas and Santa Cruz, Calif'ornia, } 

. and way points, issued .Tune 3rd, 1925. ) 

----------------------------------) 

Roy :r. Adams, 1'0:: App11 cant. 

BY TE3 COMraSSION: 

Roy :r. e.:l.d E:arry A.. Adams, opera t 1ng und.er the t1cti t ious 

name or ~dams ~otor Drayage, have asked authority ot ~his Commission 

to abandon freight automotive service between Sa11nas and Santa Cruz 

and to cancel the certit1eatether~or granted by this Commission by 

Decision No. l4998 on A.pplication No'. 10202 dated June 3, 1925. 

A public heari~ herein was conducted by ~m1ner Williams 

at Salinas. 

Roy .1. Adams, testifying in behalf' of' applicant, stated 

that ~til 1928 applicant enjoyed a :ove~ent or hay 1n considerable 

volUJ:le trom Salinas. to Santa Cruz. e.nd a return movement or eCi.u8.~ 

volUl:te or cement, 1u:o.'ber and build1ng materials. Early in 1928 

this business was lost to private contract carriers and thereatter 

the volume of other commodities decreased to a point where in JUne. 

1928:, the receipts were only $2.5.00. The entire reverw.o tor the 

l. 



first s1x months w~s vZ70.00. U~t11 th1s ~1me, Adacs testi-

tied, daily service had been ma1nta1neu at a cost otapproxi-

~ately $12.00 per day. In June daily service was abandoned 

end "on call" su.b::rt1 tU1;ed, thOugh authority so to dO was not 

obtained from this Co~ission. Si~ce that time, ~dams testi-

tied, no co:codit1es had been oftered and no trips made. No 

one a~pe~ed in opposition to the app11cat1on. 

It appears tro~ the record that there is no lODger 

demand for the service re~u1red by the cert1ticate granted 

and thet a~licant should be ~utb.orized to ab~ndon seme ~a 

that the cert1ficate should be revoke~. 

ORDER ..... -~ ....... -
Roy J. and. Ea=ry "j... Ad.ams, co-partners under the 

t'1ct:1 t10us name ot Ade.:o.s Motor Drayage:. he.v1ng asked author-

1ty to abandon autoQotive treieht service as a common car-

rier between S~11nas ~d ~nta Cruz, a pub11c hearing having 

been held and the matter now be1ng ready tor dec1sion, 

IT IS HERE3Y ORDERED that authority to abandon 

all service, as re~uired by Decision No. 14S98 on Applicat10n 

No. 10202, 'be anCl the sw::.e hereby is .granted. 

IT IS FURTEER ORD~~ that the certificate hereto-

tore granted by said decision be and the ~e hereby is can-

celled and revoked. 
IT IS ~:EBY FURrEER OBDE...~ that te.r1tt"s and. t1:me 

sche~ules riled with the Railroad COmmission by Roy J. and 
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Harry A. Adams be ~d the s~e are hereoy ea~eelled. ~ 

Dated at Sa!l Fre..:lc1sco, California, this A.. l' d.ay 

of ......... ----f.---, 1929. 


